
Series: Fort Worth | For Good 
Scripture and Background Information for February 13-19. 

To prepare for your group discussion each week, group members should use the Community 
Group Discussion Guide to complete the GOD’S WORDS and MY WORDS columns using the 
scripture below.  

As pronounced in church, our new series is about something big. With the new series, we want to 
focus on the opportunities of our church to reach the community that God placed around us. Fort 
Worth | For God is a project that will help us immediately reach people God cares for while we 
invest in priorities and partnerships that could strengthen the future of Fort Wort … for good. 
Today we talk about “Design,” looking into the life that God created you to live. 
 
To fulfill our dream of reaching Fort Worth for Good, we ask you and your group to commit to 
praying for our city every day for the 40 days of this campaign. Please use the provided prayer 
guide in your group meetings.  
 
Background for Jeremiah 1:4-10: 
The prophet Jeremiah was called as a prophet to proclaim God’s judgment upon His people. 
Judah, the southern kingdom of Israel. His message predicted the conquest of the southern 
kingdom due to unfaithfulness to God and His covenant. Although proclaiming judgment, 
Jeremiah’s message is saturated with God’s grace, reconciliation, restoration, and His love for 
the people.  
Our text describes God calling Jeremiah to become a prophet. Our text describes God’s purpose 
and design for the young prophet. Since Jeremiah feared the task, he contradicted God’s calling. 
Nevertheless, God shows Jeremiah why he can fulfill the design He created for him. On that 
foundation of God’s provision, God introduces the message of judgment and hope that Jeremiah 
will have to proclaim. 
 
Insights and questions to engage with the text: 

1. How does God introduce His calling to Jeremiah? What are the points God names as the 
foundation for Jeremiah’s calling? 

2. How does Jeremiah respond to God’s calling? What are His contradistinctions to God’s 
calling? Which person of the Bible sounded almost exactly like Jeremiah? How is God 
responding to both of those persons? (Compare Exodus 4:10-12) How does God’s answer 
help us live out our calling?  

3. What is the appointed message that God provided for Jeremiah? What does that message 
include? How does Jeremiah’s message motivate us to live the design God created us 
with? 

4. Why/How did God design “me”? Why/how has He fashioned us? Where do we find 
purpose in life? How can we live with purpose the purpose of our life? 

 
Note: God tells Jeremiah that He created him with a design for his life. With His calling, God 
shows Jeremiah that He is his creator. As the creator, God knows what is best for us. Even 
further, He knows the purpose He designed us to live.  


